
TIE AMADEAN BToMOLMIYS. 3)7
This species has also been recorded from Sudbury <Scudder), Kenora("Rat Portage," Walker), Heyden and Searchmon' ý,Williamson).

1 9. MelaaOPIUslemurrubue, De Geer.Comman and geflerally distrjbutcd. 1: ras common in fields ai Fi.William and on Bear Island, Like TemAgamni, and ras frequcntly metwith iii smail numbers in clearings and openi swampîs in other parts of theTemagami District. ht ras flot observed ai Nipigon.
20. Afeltia,61/u exirewus, IVallc.

Fort William and Nipigon, commun, the brachypterous form greatlyoutnumbering the mlacroPterous ; Stony Lake, Hejijen (Williamson);Algoma, near Lake Kabinakagami (Walker). Elserhere in Ontario thisspecies is known only firom Go Home, Georgia-i Bay.
2 1. Mfe/,rnojl/, angristipn,,u Dodge.The red legged i'rrm (e0ceineibes) is reported by Scudder from Sud-bury. Mr. Norman Criddle has sent me bath forms from Aremne, Man,
22. Ate/anaoPusfascaits, lValk.

Common in open rooda ai Fort William and Nipigon ; a feur takenin the Temagami District.
On Mt. McKay the macrapterous forni ras observed mare frcquenîlyihan the brachypterous. I was common on the summit and on the talussiope. A single macropterous female was taken from the edge of theheath.bog on Diamond Lake, Temagami District.

23. Melanoélus aI'itadinuu,, Scudd.Fort William, Aug. a7th, tro brachypterous females taken in theopen scrubby roods an the top of Mt. McKay ; Nipigon, Aug. 28th, onemaie, brachypteroui, taken amang the bushes ai the edge of a lor roodbordering the river,; Aug. 30, ane female, macrapterou, found clilging taa reed in the river, several rads from the shore.Caudeli has pointed out the identity of Mde. Iluroani Blatchley wiîhibis species, and has'ing seen the specimens in the U. S. National Musleumn,including ane of DIatchleys specimens, 1 arn perfectly satisfied that hi$op~inion is correct.
Measurements: Lengîh of body, male s mm., female 29-32.5 mm.;pronotum, maie 5 mm., female 6.5-7 mm.; tegmen, male la mm., female13-14 mm. (brach.), ai mm. <macr.) ; hind fémur, maie 12.5 mm., female15-r6 mm.
In the macropteraus female the tegmina surpass the hind femora byabout 1.5 mm.


